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MONDAY MORNING: [SEPTEMBER 10

STATE DEMOCRATIC KOMIN ATION

foe canal commissioner,

AIINOLL) plumer,
or VEXASQO COUNTY.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC HOMIHATIOHB.

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township
AESEHULT :

J\ME3 B. PULTON, Tarentum ;

SAMUEL SMITH, Allegheny ;

JAMES SALISBURY, Birmingham
C. MAGEE, Pittsburgh;
L. B. PATTERSON, Mifflin.

BODY PATTERSON, at;.
PROTDOITOIART

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
TRSABOBAB

THOMAS BLACKNORE, Upper Bt. Clair.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Olty

c.jWn;naiP*gß

JACOB TOMSK, Pmsbanrh.
AUWTOtS :

JOHN MDBBAV, South Pittsburgh

A. W. PKNTLAND, SotrickUy.
unun-Toa of rooR:

WM. BELT7.HOOYER, Lower fit-Clair.

• "Vs,*

JAMES SALISBURY

At the meoting of the Democratic County

Committee on- Saturday last, a letter was re-

ceived from E. A. Bailsman, Esq., deolining to

stand as a oandidate for the Assembly. His

reason given is ill health; and, while wishing

suooeßS to onr oanse, he desired that some one

else might toko his plaoe on the tiokot. The
Committee aoeepted hiß resignation, and sob

j Btituted James Salisbury, of Birmingham.

was proper that the substitute Bhould oome from

! that side of the river, and no better man oould

1 have been selected than our friend Salisbury.

He is a working man, intelligent, honest, capa-
ble, deservedly popular, and with hosts of per

sonal friends, he has no enemies. We rejoice at

his selection, and have reason to hope we can

send him to Harrisburg. He is well known to

i our citizens, and universally respeoted and es-
| teemed. He oould do good at Harrisburg.

Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.
Under o resolution ol the late Democratic Cnurention,

the following genUemen hare been appointed the County

Coiamtttce of Correspondence for one year:
Hoo Charles Sbaler, Pittsburgh; Col. W. Q- Qaw *Jf£

Wilkins Township; D.H. Miller, Sewichley; James Ba[*^
; Thomas 8

Pittebnrg'h; Michael Bne,

ssSSfe- sa
2" SSE
land, North Fayette To “ w BLACK. Chairman.

Foe SBEEirr —We see people from different

townships in our county frequently, and they
give us mooh enoouragemont in regard to the

proapeots of our oandidate for Bheriff. They
say they have known Body Patterßon for a long

time, and always as a sound, thorough and
working Democrat. He has not been an offioe
seekor, althongh having strong olaims on the

party, and now Is the time to do him jußtioo.
From all we oan hear, the people in the oountry

are right for Mr. Patterson, and will give him a

oordial support.
Mr. Riddlo has oortainly no claim upon any

Demoorat After the party had given him one

good offioe, he deserted it, and has not been

known as a Demoorat for years. There is no

ohanoe of electing him, but there is a chance to

elect Patterson, and we hope voters will see the

propriety of voting for him instead of throwing

their votes away.

THE SEWS.
Tao annual eleotion In Maine takes place to-

d&v. Monday.
A new Ban?, with a oapital of $lOO,OOO, all

of wbioh baa been taken, is abont to be put in

operation at Wavorly, Pa. “Stand from nn-

der.: ’

The Philadelphia Ledger notices a decline of

10 per oent. in Camden and Amboy Bbarea, and

3} Fer oent. in tho Bonds, in oonaeqnenoo of the

apprehension of heavy damages to whioh the

concern will be neld subject, f-r the Burlington

slaughter of last week. The shares .till Bell at j
$l3O 1

The Dog Daw of New York, whioh offers a re-

ward of fifty cents per head for tho capture of

all vagrant ours, expired by limitation last Fri-

day It had been in operation since the -sth or
June, during which time four thousand were

delivered into tho hande of the ponnd-keeper-
“ Tray, Blanche and Swoethoart, little dogs and
all.”

Sews of tbe Vicinity.

Mr. Jamos Patterson, brother of Alexander
Patterson, of Dunbar, Fayette oounty, was

found dead on Sunday ovening, near the road
side, on his brother’s farm. Mr. P. left the

house previous to the storm, in searoh of tho

oows; and his not returning in due time after

the storm, it was suspeoted that some mi sfor-

tune had befallen Mm, and upon search, ho was

found quite dead. Tho deoeaßed was in appa-

rent good health at the time he left home; but

has never been esteemed properly of a sane

mind.
Master Frank, son of Mr. Henry Blaokston.

while playing about the vails of tho tarn table ,
near the railroad depot, in ConnellsviUe, on
Tuesday afternoon, fell Into the pit, and his

head striking the sharp edge of a etono, cat a

gash about two inches in length.
A young tnan by tho name of Steele, hung

himself a few days ago, in Fayotte oounty, near
Brownsrille. He had reoently eold a farm, and
becoming dissatisfied about it, wanted the pur-
chaser to rue bargain. He agreed to do so if

Steele would giro him a grey mare he had.
This he refused to do, went home and hung

himself.

OCR TRIUMPHS AT PARIS.

England nnd Franoe hate not yet taken Sebas-

topol, but this country has taken England and
Franoe and all tbo rest of the oivilited world in

a grfint but bloodless battle, lately fought on the

plains of Fariß. It was a battle of the arts,

and of inventire genius, and America has tri-
umphed : triumphed, too, in just those depart-
ments of art and intention of the most praoti
cal utility and most beneficial to mankind. We

bare already published fall acooimtß of the trial

of reaping maohines near Paris. English, j
Fi.Lcb, nixies, German and American machines

were entered for the race. The trial was a fair

oue, and the result a triumph for Amorioa most

gratifying to erery American heart. McCor-

mick's Reaper, that bore off the prize at Lon

dm a few years ago,, has again borne off the

honors and the profits in France. It reaped orcr

an sore of wheat cleanly and to perfection in

1&! minutes l No other machine, on trial, made

near as good time, and no one did ils work near

&9 well

A Musical ConTontiou, composed of a number
of brass bands, is to meot at West Middletown
on the Sd, 4th and 6lh of October next. Ad-

dresses will be delirered by Professors W.FI

Stooy, of Washington, Pa., and W. L. Temple
ton, of Antrim Colloge, Ohio.

ggp- Mrs. Daffield, ao favorably known in tho

Weßt as Miss C. Womyas, oommcncea an engage-

ment to-night, at the Theatre in this city. We

sincerely thank Mr. Foster for giving ua euoh an

Intellectual treat, as the artistic performance of

this truly gifted lady. We olip tho follovring
from the Philadelphia CV.v It"*

Theatrical Gossip lomi-limest to Mai
DorrittO —We take pride in announcing that

our favorite octrees haa boon the recipient of a

very neat oomplimeut from some of our leading

citizens. A fetr woska ainoe a meeting was call-

ed at Jones' Hotel to take into consideration the
propriety of tendering Mra. D. a Complimentary
Farewell Benefit. The meeting waa largely at

tended, and a committee appointed to make toe

necessary preparations, who subsequently re-

ported that it was impossible to obtain any

Theatre in the city for the purpose. This un-
foreecn contiogenoy pul a period to further pro_
ceodings, and the gentlomen who had interested
themsclvos in the mailer oommumcatod the raot

10 Mra. Daffield in the following beautiful word-

I ed and highly complimontal letter. The warmth

of feeling end the doop intereet in the lady s

welfare displayed in thia epistle touohed her
demlv and we give it to the publlo that they

may see what a strong hold Mrs. Daffield still

1 retains upon our community. May her success
I ever be oommonaurato with her unquestioned

merits'

We have just read a most brilliant acoonnt of

thin great civio battie, taken from the Paris

rr..'.m. The Americana were assembled in

one part of the field—ex-President Fillmore be-

me amongst them MoKsmie had oharge of

the Atuenoan reaper, and every time ho oame
Dear tee American quarter in his sweeps around
the field, our ciiiienß shouted and ohoerod him

on_Mr. Fillmore proving the strength of his

luDgs right lusily. The other nations sheered
on their champions ; but in vain. Young Ameri-

ca earned off the prize. The American thresh-
ing machine, too, beat all competitors.

There is something grand in such contests of
nations for the honor of useful inventions ; and

it is most gratifying that this nation, young in

arts and in history, can thus illustrate its genius
and skill in the arts of peace and oivilixatiou.
At every world’s fair it has triumphed in some-

thing that is of praotioal utility and value. At

the English World’s Fair, old England, bo loDg
•* mistress of the seas,’’ and famous for hor al-

most countless ships, and espooially for her fast
sailing yatebts, was challenged to a trial on her

own boaßtod elemont, and beaten by the yatoht
“America.” The battles before Bebastopol,
triumph who may, possess no moral grandeur
when oompared with suoh oontests and triumphs
of national genius on the plains of Par s,
and on the waters of the Eoglish channel.
It is worthy of note, too, that Amerioan inven-

tion is generally moat snooesßful in labor-saving
maohinery, and i i artß most praotioal and use-

ful. At the World’s Exhibitions it makes no pre-
tentions to oompetion with the looms of Cash-
mero and Persia, the oarpeta of Turkey, the

laoes of Belgium, the oloths of Franoo, the vel-

vets of Italy, or the toys of Germany. Artioles
luxury and taßte the older nations onn best pro-
duoe. Bnt ships of unrivalled speed, reapers,
threshers, locomotives, and all artioles of gen-

eral utility canbe produoed in this oountry e )ual,
if not superior to any in toe world. These Paris-
inn triumphs have made that fact known to the

world.

Philadelphia, August lb, 1865

Mas. DurrißLU—

Rospeoted Madam : Having learned, with deep

regret, that your profeasional engagemente in

our city have not been renewed for next sea-
son, a meeting of gentlemen wae called to tender
some testimonial of their appreciation of your
hietrionio ability and sooial worth. The time,
however, was inopportune for sneh a demonstra-
tion, as both the theatres are pre ocoupied until
after the period fixed for yonr departure to the
West, and itwas therefore utterly impracticable
to make any arrangements which would not

have interfered so detrimentally with existing
managerial engagements, that we are compelled

to abandon the projeot. While, therefore, we
mast abandon the pleasure of seeing yon once
more in publio before you leave us, wo cannot
permit this oooasion to pasß without expressing
gratitude to you for the many oharming person
tions you have exhibited in yonr beautiful art
during the many years you have so deservedly
oooupied the leading position in the Walnut

street Theatre; to testify our unqualified regrot

that our stage will lose one of Its brightest or-
naments, and our sooial oiroles one of its purest
gems, and to indulge the anticipation that the
separation may be but temporary. Wishing
you every suoooss In your profession, and hap-
piness in your family ; hoping that you may
find new friends away from home as attaohed as

the old and tried ones that you leave behind ;
that publio appreciation may over reward your
artistio exertions—and commending you as a
cherished and reepcoted Daogbthb or Phila-
dblpbia to every community you may visit,

where the influence ofour individual names and
acquaintance may extend, we have tho honor of
subscribing ourselves, most rospeotfully,

Your friends,
James 8. Wallaoe, G- H. Hare, U. 8. N.
A. M. Linghlln, U. 8. N. D. P. M’Corkle
A. L. Qihon, U. 8. N. John K. Dner, U. S. N.
T. B. Peterson, A. H. Simmons,
(Jeo. F. Lehman, Theo. H. Knight,
Wm. Badger, Thos. Fitsgerald,

i Frank T. 8. Darley, T. F. Cooper,
And ono hundred and thirty othora.

Whilo MoCormiok’s reaper has done oredit to

this country, it is likely to prove a souroo of

abundant wealth to himself. Already French

order* for several thousand of his machines have

been received ; and he sells ■ hem at $l6O, each.

Wheh Captaiss differ, who shall decide’

—Rather a seriooa quarrel oocurred on board
tho James Adger , on her late trip to Newfound-
land, between the captain of the Btoamer and
Captain Lodor, ono of the invited guests. Du-

ring the violent storm whioh resulted in the loss

of tho telegraph oable,Captain Loder discovered,

as he thought, that the oaptain was steering out

of his oourse, and had lost some nine miles in

oonsequonoe. He mentioned it to tho oaptain of

the steamer; tho oaptain reoommended him to

mind bis own business; he remonstrated; the

oaptain ordered him below, under tho oußlody of

two sailors ; the -passengers met and rem@*

strated, only two taking sides with the oaptain
of the Adger. Beyond this, they oould not do

much daring tho prevalonoe of the gale. Fi-

nally, as the best thing that oonld be done under

the cironmstanoes, they ooropetled the two cap-
tains to make mutual apologies, whioh they did,
and thus the affair ended.

The Foety Thieves, as a New York journal
once called the forty Aldermen composing the
Board of that city, recently passed a law order-
ing the grading of Tenth aveaue from 80th to
144<h street at an expense of $266,000. As the
enure value of tho lots fronting on the avenue
upon which the work is to bo done is only
$130,000, and a law 19 in existence forbidding
any assessment for the purposes :f this improve"
ment, upon the owners or occupants of the
houses or lots where it is to bo made, for more
than one-half of the value of their lots ($68,000)
itjfoi'ows the rest of the burthen willbe thrown
upon persons who have no interest in their Im-
provement. This is only a Bpeoimen brick of
tho pilferingfl by the Aldermen of Gotham—and
eerves to show how terribly the people of the

commercial metropolis are skinned by the men
who should be examples of probity.

Reported Election of Atchison. —The N.
Y. Tribune, of Saturday, quotes from the Jef-
(arson (Mo.) Examiner a report that the Legis-
lature of that Btate had re-assembled at Jeffer-
Bon City, and elected David K. Atohison senator
(or six years. This is obviously a hoax, os the
time (or the meeting of the Legislature is fixed
by the Constitution for the last Monday in De-
cember. Besides this, by the ballots given it
appears there were only fifty-one votes oast,
whereas the Legislature of Missouri oonsists of
one hundred and fifty members, and a quorum
therefore did not vote. The Examiner doubtless
threw this bailout to oatoh abolition gudgeons—
to hear their howl of indignation at the success
of their peonliar enemy.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, in a lecture, in
Cincinnati, touohed upon the war in Europe, and

concluded his remarks with tho following beau-

tiful lineß of his owu composing :
“ There is weeping by England’s hundredstreams,

By Severn, and Thames and Trent,
And over the graces of hur trampled braves,

The Queen of tho Sea la bent,
One lespon shall serve tho haughty Isle,

Oirtround with stately towers—
Thank God, the blow which layjher low

Oomes not from a hand of ours

Simultaneously with Banram'u Baby Bbow in

Boston, a Yankee proposes a colored exhibition

of the same kind.
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nATIr T n AT AT T? W of Paris and the neighborhood, of the
FOHE I G IN JNXiWo. of. the. principal mercantile establishments of

__ thb ATHKTIC. the adjacent towns and Tillages, all headed by
bt THB ATLANTIC.

their iayori and many by their clergy and mu-
FRANCE- nioipal oonnoils, were likewise ranged behind

queen Victoria in paris. ; the troops. There were also numerous depnta-

a-een Vitoria’s visit to Paris has been a .no- .
oess of the most triumphant kind. The Paris- j bona, over their shoulders, and oarrymg boo-

ians have expended an immense amount of en- quels. The flags which the workmen and depn-

thus! asm, and the Emperor haaexhibited the
“ Vive^t

most Imperial of hospitality. The English pa-
ReJno 8t prfioe Albert ’l ” "Vive L' Empe-

pers are full to overflowing with aooonnts of the reur! „ „ y-„ent ;eB Russaneeß Allies !
” “La

festivities. commando ala Reine 1 ” " Les ouvriers de la

The following are more extended particulars: Reine *.-.*<^
On the Queen's arrival the station of the Btros- Q aeen aild p rinoe Albert!” "Long live Eng-

burg railway was deoorated in most gorgeous iand .>. jt should be remembered that in the
style, and wbb filled with stands nhioh wore en- 80-

19 de Boulogne, instead of troops and ua-
tirely oooupied by ladies ia splendid oostame. tional gaard , cavalry wore stationed, and they

Tie front of the Btation was elegantly fitted np preB6nted a brilliant appearance. It should also
with flags and flows. In front of the Btrasburg BtatBd that amo ngst the deputations of the
railway extends a vast street, or boulevard, re- of th 6 first Napoleon—poor battered
oently formed, all the houses in whiob are not old follows in antiquated uniforms, "a world
yet built; all down this boulevard were ereotod, tOO pide for their shrunk shanks”—most of
on both sides of the way, and at short intervale, them prob ably, In the time of le grand homme,
huge poles, from which floated alternately fooght against the English. The National

French a d English streamers, the the former gQatd 0f Boulogne and Bt. Cloud had flowers in

trioolor, the latter bearing the lione of England, 0f their muskets,
the red lion of Sootland, and the harp of Ire- Hours before that fixed for the arrival of the

land. Nearly all the houses were more or less Q„eeni the Parisian population began to floak to
deoora'.ed with English and French flags, some- lhe Boulevards and stroots along wbioh the ror.

times separate, s.metimoß oombined. In the Ugt waB t 0 pass. The poorer classes of both
spaoo in whioh houses are not yet built were BBle3| moat 0f them in blouses, and the females
ereotod soatlolding containing ro.ws of scats, without bonnets, but all neat and clean, took up

whioh wore let out, according to situation, at their ata ti ons on the foot pavements ou both
varying pi ices. On the Boulevard Bt. Martin, BideB 0f the immense lino, and there they waited
whioh waß next arrived at, decorations beoame w ith exemplary patie'uoo, some seated on the
moro numerous and splendid. There was soaroe- groand, some standing. Tbo sun barned with
ly a house from whioh the English and Frenoh goroo ;nryi but that they heeded not. A ,title
flags were not displayed, and, in a great many later ,h e windows of the different houses began

oases, those of Sardinia and Turkey were added. t 0 be tilled with the better class of speotators.
to them. Nearly all the balconies of the houses 3 y 4 o 'oiook the f lot pavements and near y every
were decked with velvets or draperies, and not bouse was crowded to excess, and all the oafes,
a few with fl iwers ; and ou the facades of sev- restaurants and other publio places were full as
eral houses were esentohoons, bearing, in Eng- t -.oy oonld hold. Hawkers pushed to and fro,

lish, thoword ‘Weloomo.” At the Porte Bt. oryiDg for 8&lo; "Biographies of her Majes-

Denis waa a vast sort of portico, bearing the in- ty, the Queen Victoria,’' &o.; and buna mus!-

ecription: "The 9th Battalion of the National, o,anß soraped on fiddles, or blew in crazy trum-

Gnard to Queen Victoria," and it was deoorated pet3i Bnat o hoB of " God save the Queen ’ and
with E glish aod Frenoh flags. On the boule- »* Kale Britannia,” or at least, tried to do so.
vard beyond were polos bearing flags, ohi fly As usual in French orowds, every body duplay-
English, with esontoheons presenting the name cd tho groateB t good humor, and showed the ut-

of "Viotoria." Here all the booses on both moBt politeness. The multitude assembled all

sides worn splendidly deoorated. The facade of along tb o vast lino was immense; judge of it

the Bazaar Bonne Nonvolle was most elegantly from tb e faot that the distance from too Railway

fitted up with flags, and with esentbooons bear- Btati on to Bt. Cloud was not less than fourteen
ing the English and Frenoharms. A vast stand tilometres—Bs miles."
with elegantly ornamented Boats was erected in Tbe Emperor, you are awaro, went down to
front of it. Extended right aoroa • the Bonle Bonlogno, there to reoeivo her Majesty. It was
vard, four maetß of a vast height, with the royal jio 'o|ook when sho disembarked. The Erape-
arms’ of Great Britain , and on tbroo posts were ror reoeived her ns she alighted from the royal
esoutoheons bearing tho names “ Bomarsund," yaobt, and kissed her on both ohoeks. He also
.. Balaklava,” “ Swoaborg,” " Alma," and (tbo oord iall y shook Princo Albert by tho hand, and

loot battlo of al )
“ Traktir." The Gymnnse gaTO a friendly greeting to tbo Prinoe of Wales

Theatre and theoafo by the side, were splendid- the Princess Royal, by whom her Majeßty
ly deoorated with flags. The principal part of waB accompanied. The Emperor and his royal
tho faoado of the theatre was oovered with an j gttoB fo proceeded at onoe to the railway station,
immense painting of the English and Frtnob and sel 00l for Paris. Here they arrived at

arms, tho datCß la letters of gold, ‘ l«ih August, j„enty minutes paßt 7 o’clock, an honr behind
1866," and " 10th April, 1866," (the last that of limo The Queen on entering the station was

the Emperor's visit to London,) the English and aalalcd with tbe thundering of artillery, and sho
Frenoh flags united, and across tbo latter in WM „oeived by H. 1 H., tho I’rinoo Napoleon,
largo letters tho words “ Union,” " Force," and 1 Marßhal Magnan, tho Profeot of Poiioo, the
11 Disioterostednoss " On tho Boulevard Pnieoo- j p re feot of the Seine, tho Commandor of tho Na-
niere wore more polos and more flage, and on Ronal Guard, and othor distinguished porson-
th poles osoutoheons, wilh tho word, in Eng ageß Her Majesty was in a plain Bilk dross,
lish, ‘‘Welcome" Iho sumo stylo of deoora I and i oofc ed remarkably welt A bouquet was
tim command all the way to the Fanbourg I preBonted to her in tho name of tho 9th tutahon
Montmartre ; aod, at tbe end of the Ren Rouge- r

o[ the National Guard
mont, the Discount Bam displayed a gToap of The Qaoon and the Priaoess Royal, the Lmpe-
tatefnlly arranged flage, with tbo roytl arms. ror &ad p r inoe Albert entereJ a oarriago drawn

The more wo advanood down the more aristo- by Bix horses , the Prince „f Wales and too

oratio part of tho Bonlevards, the more tasteful priace Napoleon entered another carriage ; tho
tho deooratione became. On tho baloooy of M. Ba ; l0 took others. Tbo cortege then Bet cut

Ballandrouie's oarpot warehouse seats wore 1 aa, ldBl thundering cries of " Vivo la Roiue,

erected, aod a military band was stationed in 1., y,T 8 [a Re|ne d'Angleterre ' " Vive la Rtiue
odo part of them. A great many of tho foreign Bt prince Albert’" and " Vive i Empereur

"

members of the juries of tbe Universal Elbibi And B 0 t he Quoon oonlinued ou her routo to 81
tion oooupying the remainder, in oomplianoo I G loodi ihe people and the troops and the Na-
with a graoicus invitation of M. Ballandruuzo. I j,onai Guard shouting, the bands playing, and

The faoadc of the warthonso, wbioh possesses lbo ar Gllery thundering. It was a grand, a

somo architectural pretensions, was splendidly noble, a heart stirring epoctaol? l’-j the time

ornamented with English and Freuch flags, and oortege reached tlio Champs Elysee, it had
in addition thereto, the royal arms of Great beconJe dusk , anJ, by the Emperor's orders, the
Britain, splendidly wrooght in tapestry, (a valu- I oortcgo broke into a trot.
able work of art, from, 1 believe, tho Exhibition,) j Al o'clock tho oortcgo arrived nt St. ("on.l,

were displayed. Oa the Boulevard Montmartre annoonoed by salvos of artillery. Her Majesty

were flagstaff's and esoutoheons, tho latter wilh 1 Empress stood at the fool of the staircase,

the words, "A la Reins Viotoria do (into Batall- 1 acoompamed by her imperial highness the Prin-
lon " The Theatre des Varieties was decked out ce9s yja thildo, by the ladies and ufliccrs in wait-

mth fUgs, English and Frenoh, and drsperics. Img 0f ( he Emperor and Emprees, as also by the
Hereabouts the decorations of the houses were marßhab of tho palace, l.y Ihe iadies and oflioers
very profuse, and the bouse opposite tbe theatre app oi n ted to wail on her Majesty tbe Queen ot

displayed, in addit on to flags and draperies, the E ag i ami during her sojourn, by their rtoelleu-
royal arms of England, and the inscription in , lc3 lh o great officers of tho crown, by his ex-

English, “ God save Ibe Queen." Near tho Rne oc ||oucy tho Minister of State auJ the Emperor's

Vivionn’o wore splendid trophies ranged side l household, and by his etoedenoy the Minister
ways, representing a sort of portico, and they T for p orB ign Affairs. Immediately after nscend-

berv tho inscriptions, “A 8. M. la Koine J' ln„ l 0 lhe grand aparlmouts. the Emperor pre-
Aagtelcrro,” 'A S A K Prinoe Albert," “A Ben ted to her Majesty the yueen tho mmieters,

8 M l'Emperenr," and "A. 3. M. 1 Empcra- t he great ofluoers, and the oflioers of hta houoO-
trioe

" Floating above, in the very oentre of hold At uj o’clock their Majesties culered the
the Boulevards, wa3 an immeuso escutcheon 1 Uiataa Gallery, whero dinner was sen.d. Their
wilh arms of England and France, and tho in- Ma je6 tias afterwards returned to the fliato apart
sorption, ‘‘A. 8M la Heme Viotoria et m ents .where they remained till 11 o'clock
Prinoo Albert.' At tho door of tho structnros B ondny lho Queen remained within doors
were statues, in plastor, of Commerce anl Ihe uonday she visited the Expurmi-m or the bine
Uw also of England and Franoe—England be Arts. Tuesday went to Versailles. Wednesday
iag represented with the trident. Facing the breakfasted at Bt. Cloud, visited the Eipor,-
Rue Riohelien, au English Aeeuranoo Company 1 t ,on ; launched at the Tuderica ; dinnor at 3t.
enßpended across tho Boulevard a vast piece of cloud; privato theatricals by tho artistes of the

drapery, bearing in letters of gold, and in Eng- G ymnaßo. Thursday, visited the Louvro ; dined
lish, the inscription, " Tho Defender Aeeuranoo at th e Taileries; grand ball at the Hotel de Vtlle.
to Her Most Gracious Mr-josty the Queen." All Friday, grand reviow in tho Champs de Mars ,
the houses hereabouts were properly deeorutod | unoh at the Eoolo Militaire ; visit tho Hotel Jea
with English flags. Further on wore groups in [ n, a iiaes; evening at Opera Comique. Ou Bat-
plaster surrounded with parlen-M in flowers—the nrday would visit St Germaine. Sunday, rest,

flowers producing a brilliant offeot. A little j y onday return to England.
_

lower down, noar tho Rne Lefelletier, was ereot- »id~DUae’t~iioate~ror the Wcvt.

S,:»• ■“r-v,
and French flags, with " N.," with tho portrait tic, and thos 1 shipping freight, to the now and

of Napoleon on one side, "V.” "A.," with tho d ;r00 ( route to tho West via Steubenville, adver-
portrait of the Queen, on the other; the arch . jn our 00 i Qona this morning U offers

superior indnoemonf. whioh are duly set forth

very elegant oolumn surrounded with flowers, in tho advertisement. One of tho advantages,

The restaurant of tho Maison Doreo was splon- however, is by taking tho evening line passen-
didly deokod with flags, English and Frenoh; so aToid th 6 disagreeable nec:seity of sleeping
waa the Cafe Anglaie. On the ,ront of

a u night in the care. James Collins & Co., 114
Maison Doreo was an inscription, signifying sit nignt m

that the Queen’s name, Viotoria, ia a promise of and 116 Wood street, are the agents, and will fnr-

snoeess and glory, and that England and Franoe nia h tickets, and further information to all desir-
united will obtain them The houses furthor on . Lafayette Devinney is the Goneral Agtut.
were very splendidly deoorated with flags and j
draperies, and among tho flags were two or

three of tho United Slates. The deoorations of
tbe Railway Club were very remarkable ; tho
whole faoado of the splendid mansion was
deoked with Eogliah and French flags, and from
tbe oontre of them rose two gigantio standards
—one French, tho other English ; their folds
were gracefully united in a large golden ring,
suspended to a Btont ohain, and on the ring was
insoribed, "Forever!" The deooratione lower
down, to the Madeleine, were not very impor-
tant ; but ovory house displayed English flags.
On both sides of the wny were poles bearing
English and Frenoh flags, with esontohoons, on
whioh was written the word "Weloome!” and
there wae a very Interesting group, in plaster, of
two fomalo figures, symbolizing England and
Franoe, wilh their arms olasped round eaoh
other’s nooks—England holding a spear, and
Franoo a sword; this group was placed in the
mldet of flowers. At Ibe oornera of tho Made-
loiDO, dumps of English and Fronoh flags were
rained The deoorations of the Rue Roynle
were confined to flags of the two countries, eus-
ponded from bouses, and to poloa bearing flags.

Tho Ministry of Marine was very tastefully
deoorated with shields bearing the Frenoh aud
English arms, with oolored velvet draperies,
and with dumps of English, Frenoh, Sardinian
and Turkish flags. In tho Place do la Oonoorde
there wero no deoorations. In tho Champs
Elvsoes, polos boaring osoutoheons, with the
words "Eogland, Franoo, Turkey, Sardinia,

and the flags of oaoh of these oonntnos; also,
an ologant atrnotnre boaring the inscription,

‘‘A 8. M. la Reine Victoria," and "A. 8. M.
' E

ln
Ptheßols de Boulogne were poles and flags ;

the village of Bonlogno was deoorated in a simi-

lar way, and flags and streamers wore displayed
from th« houses. At the entrance to the bridge
over tbe Sdne waa a triumphal aroh elegantly
deoorated with ribbons, with, on ouo side, the

Frenoh motto, “ Dieu prolego la Franoe and

on tho other, “To our august Ally, the Qneon

0? England,” (in Frenoh.) Crossing the river,

and asoending to tho Chatoon, was another and

muoh larger triumphal aroh, resembling ma-
sonry •it had tho inscription, To the Qnoen
Viotoria and Prinoe Albert,” and English and

Frenoh flage. This part of the town was
gQlu e

the
7

lmmeoso line, extending from the
Strasbnrg railway station to St. Cload, was,

without an intervall, oooupied by troops and na-

tional guards. They were drawn upon eaoh
aide of tite way, two or three deep. Chasseurs

de Vinoennos, infantry of the lino, infantry of
the guard, gens d’arms, municipal guards, all

were^there ; and there was battalion after bat-

talion, and company after company of the Na-
tional Guard, all wn grand eo«pfri, and in fnU

uniform. And not only were there the National
Guard of Paris, bat those of the neighboring
towns and villages, for miles around ; some of
them even from a ooDßiderable distance. Behind
the troops and National Guards, were drawn np
the different corporations and trades or work-
men, eaoh oarrying flags and banners. Deputa-
tions of the engine-drivers and workmen of the
different railways, and the great manufacturers

40- M-fcane’. Worm SpecHlo—The

from a easterner, showathe demand which thle great medl

do. ha. (treated wherever Itha. been introdaced.
Blossbobq, Tioga 00., Pa., March ,

Cenflemen-In consequence of the
vour “ Worm Bpeciflo” in thle placeand vicinity,™have

entirely exhausted onr stock. We should feel obtiged by

your forwarding, via Coring. ». Y„ twenty dcren, with

year bill,on the reception of which we will remlt you

“pram the wonderful effect, of Bald ••Specific” In this
neighborhood, there could be sold annuallya large quan

tity.if to be had, (wholesale and retail,) from eome

agent. If you would compensate a person for trou a

expense of vending, I think X could make It to your ad-
; vintage to do ». . Your., respectfully,

WM. M. MALLORY,

Mesas J. Kidd A Co. Per W. B. Po»«m
(9- purchasers will please be oarefal to ask for Dr.

Jf'iawt'r remifuye, and take none else. Allother Term -

fu/efl, in comparison, arc worthless.
hr. M’Lane’9 genu.ne Vermifuge, also his celebrated Uver

PiUs, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores In

the United States and Canada.
Alio, for Ml* by the so «■ proprietor*,

FLEMING BROB.,
to J. Kidd A Co;,

No. 60 Wocd street, corner of Fourth,

Inhalation for OlieMod Luag»»

Tbs mode of lalialation, In cases of diseased lungs and
throat, recommended by Dr. Curtis In his advortissment,

etrlkei us as the true one. It la now generally admitted hy

our beet yhytlclaiu, that local diffleulciee can only be sue

ceasfully treated by local applications. This practice has
been purnaed from the first with respect to external Inflam-
mation and corrosions, and we see not why diseases of the

throat and lungs may not be treated In the same manner;

we believe they may. In this variable climate of ours,

where lung and throat complaints have become so preva
lent and rife, we earnestly recommend to the public, and
f.) the especially, to avail themselves of Dr. Curds*
remedy.—l One who has tried it] Bee advertisement In
this paper.

Oiuhon-Da. Gunns' UYGBANA Is tbs original and only
gen cine article. wp^wdaw

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST PROM PITTSBURGH

Tus Fast Train leaves at 2 A. M.. through to Cincinnati
in 12 hours and 40 minutes.

Mail Train lravm at 8 A. M.
Express Train “ at 3P. M.

These Trains all mate close connections stOrestline, and

the Ural two coddoci ot Alliance. The direct rente to Bt.

Loal. U now open. Tin. Creadino end Indianapolis, 100

milee shorter then via. Cleveland. Oounecttone ere made
et Mansfield with the Newark and Sanduaky City road.
end et Crestline with tbo three roads concentrating there,

for particulars eee handbills. No trains run on Banday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,

Indianapolis, Chicago, Bock Island, Fort Wayne,Cleveland,

and the principal Townß and Cities In the West.

The NKW IiUIQUTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and 6.16 P. M, and New Brlgh.

1 IoQ at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
yor Ttoketa and further Information, apply to

j. q. cure*,
At th* corner office, under tho Monongahela House*

Or, at the Federal Street Station, to
GKORGB PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittsburgh, J-ly 23, IShfi. ( jy*^?

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD
bbihq tbb

Continuation, of the Ohio and Penna, B. B.
TO FORT WAYNE,

usnu ISO imhtks hills vsom ermnoiaii.

Trains connect at Crestline, without detention, with
aU Uu TVutfU on the Ohio and Anna, and also at
>'or«jt with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
UlT*r and Late Erie Railroad. .

*.>r TickaU, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
,ioJ Pennsylvania lUllroad Company In Pittsburgh, AUe-

,brQT City, or at any o l the following points:
/ Wayne, Bellatontaina,

C:n-JnnatL Urbana,
p»)'t..n, Springfield,

Indianapolis, Richmond,
Tiffin, Findlay,

rereonfl desiring Tickets will be particular to oak for a
™«* Ih. Ohio «l inauo. Mg-J oanAH> Bnp. t.

»-Onlnlou, of the Proes.—The IbUwio* !■

rrmijri* U- > P Murr.s. lo the Home Journal, .of Not..«,
16io -** All editors protesS lobe the guardians of the righta
,« Lle. and Ui keep them odrlsed, through their
'.v.lumm,m whaLevur shill for tlwlr benefit. Wo »ill
...... mu. this lottor, and inform thorn that thu moot woa-
I. »u.t .nimble medicine for tholr Coner.l use erer

, u ;,„tod is llALl.KY’rt MAtIIOAL PAIN KXTUACTOH
p. r.rUifs ,ro *u me, ml<bly »nj eccentric, tbet often
11. v spposr to work more lilt.. mtrnclea than by Mteoro,
. .lloolire. electric. nod astonnlinjj lire lie power. on the
I,n"tinu holy, that, thoiwh now it to dolly tried by thou-

or people, not one i>( this Brent mass but 1« delighted
TOmpnilsou. «n.l candidly confess they, on no con

. . , ,p ,t,. ~ -m i;i auain he without it.
r\*e mveistor, Mr. if l>au.*v. has wisely kept Che secret

to nimaelt. O'Untertelt* aro busy about It, but without
iis oTprwhelmlng meriw dety all competition,

*».J lu peculiarities analysis. Wo confidently commend
*!l purtinU tu soak its iUt*ajuntamc*, for iiuvlyjuMfc *

wi.nd. Who laughs at death and suffaring, restores Urn
blind, tame, halt, and scarred to perfection, and all fiom
pain, L- “ a frlrtld iodeoi” . >.

_

W« wish the discoverer of Lh a mighty blessing, who la a
r»til benefactor t' mankind, Oud speed.

,

N >Ol grauhie without a steel-plate engraved label, with
1 t'f

HBSRY HALLEY, Manufacturer.
; 0. v. ULICKKNKE A CO., Proprietors.

! y.-vU st ‘ih couU per boa by Dr. 5. 1L KKfSBR, 140
' \v 1 rurnet, ani by nearly every dealer In medicines
! throughout the United Slates. All oniersor Uttare
’ K-rvuatiuu or adrioe, to be addressed to 0. V. GLICKKNEB
i & CO,. New York sepdajawgw

r \Ve have Just recalved, by Express*
a largo lot of PLANTER'S, HUNGARIANand other

S*jr r HATS, of latest style, which wo will soil os low ior
cadi as aov house in the city. Call and Gee.

MORGAN A CO., 154 Wood street,
« next house to the new PresbyteriaQ Church.

r. • -
» SberlfTnliy.—GEOßGE R. RIDDLE, of the

ii-ci/ City oi Allegheny, will be a candidate ©r the office
of Sheriff of Allegheny Cuunty, at the ensuing eleo-
tlm. jyfcdawto

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Murino Insurance Company;

t'O&SKK Of’ WATER AfiD MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA. I

ROBERT GALWAY, President.
Ju. D. M'Giu., Secretary.
Thla Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LLFK RISKS. Mi
AIM, against Hall andCargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-

sisHippi rirers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Sea and InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with saiety

to ail parties.

Owing to bad weather and, as the New -\ork ;
Times statos, to an unseasonable lime untl to an j
unsuitable) voesel, the projector the oonslruotion
of a submarine telegraph, which is to bring Now
York throe days nearer to E trope than it iB at

present, has, for the present, miscarried. Af-
ter oontinual difficulties, the Captain of the Sa-
rah L Bryant “ had the wire oable (of whioh
40 of the 66 miles had already been laid) that
was to oonneot Newfoundland with toe United
States, out, in order to savo his own . ship and
the livos of tho persons in her. It was done.
All hope was then gone, and with tbo wire oable
sunk tho too fond ixpectations of the gent emen
who had spent so muoh money and time in an

enterprise whioh was to be bat a prelude lo uni-
ti -g the old world and the new.”

The oonstruotion of this 8u mariuo line, says
the N. Y. Times, designed immediately to bring
New York three days nearer to Europe than it is
at present—even with the Telegraph to Halitux

an 1 ultimatly to oompleto telegraphic oommu-
nioatlona aoross the Atlantio, is one of the most

remarkable exhibitions of Amerioan eoterptlso
on reoord. The pr. jeot of oonneoting the ol
and now worlds with a telegraphio oable bad
Ung been mooted in Newfoundland by eeveral
gentlemen of enterprising intellects. Among

those who divide the palm of being tho origina-

tors of the soheme may be named the Reman
Catholio Bishop of Newfoundland, Mr. Ward,
the editor of the Morning Pott, published at St.
John's, and Mr. Gisborne, now of Halifax. To
this latter gentlemen, howovrr, may be traied
the first tsally praotioal stops taken in tho mat-
tor.

On this subject the Courier and Enquirer speaks

as follows :

DiBjOTO&a:

Robrrt Galwny, Alexander Bradley,
: aines a. lloou, John Fullerton,
j,.hn M'Alpln, Samuel M’Clurkao,
William Phillips, Juaoa W. Hallman,
J-»hn Scott, Ohas. Arbotlinot,
Jriaeph P.Qaxiam, M. D., Darid Richey,
J amea Marshall, John M’GiU,

Horatio N. Lee,Kitt&nnin*.

EUREKA ‘iNSUBAHCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

IOUN H. 3UOENBKKQBR, PntstDEit.
UOBKItT i'INNKY, Bsc&BT&ET.
c \v BATOUKLOB, Q«SQiL AaraT.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL. KINDS

The Now York, Newfoundland, and L.ndon
Tolegrnph Company, is an organisation whioh
grew out of a similar ono that failed to oorno up
to the requisitions of its oharter a year or two
ag. . The present Comrany has five Direotors,
all of whom are residents of our owa oily- They

are—Peter Cooper, President; Marshall 0. Rob-
erta, Moses Tayl >r, Chandler White, and Cyrus
W. Field. The capital of the Company is 5.1,-
500,000, with liberty to increase it to dd1.000,-
000. Each of the Direotors above named has a
stook to the amount of $lOO,OOO, The remain-

der is held by persons in this ooantry and En-
rope. ,

,

From intimations thrown out on Loara the

James Adger on her return home, it is positive-
ly determined to obtain another oable and lay it

down next Bummer. The year after the oable
between New Fonndland and the States is laid,
will witness a' telegraphio oonneotion between
Amcrioa and Great Britain. If money and en-
terprise will be of any avail, the telegraphic ca-
ble between Capo Ray and Cape North will yet
be laid.

marine and fire risks.
bIBEOTO&S:

j U. Shoenbergsr, Q- W. Oaaa,
0. W. Batchelor, " • Ntmloit,
Isaac M. Peunook, T. B. Opdlka,
W. W. Martin, B- D. Cochran,
1L T. Leech, Jr., - John A. Oaughey,
George S. Sahlen, 8- Bryan,

Darid McOnndlesa. I
All Lcawa sustained by parties insured under poli-

rios bamml by this Company wIU bo ÜbetnUyaJJaoUd onj

promptly pol Jot He Offlor. No. 90 WATBIt olroot. (lyll

Pennsylvania insurance Company
4

0 V PITTSBURGH,
Corner of Fourth and Smithfleld Btreotß.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.
p, - iHriUß* Bulldings and other Property against Low

CT Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea and
InUuJ Navigation and Transportation.

DIBKCT0B8:
Wm V Johnston, Hody Patterson, Jacob Painter.
A A Carrier, W. M’OUntock, KennedyT.Friend,
James d. w B- u&Tdn * D. R. Park,
i Bproul, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,
A J .K nufl, J. U. Jones, H. 1LOoggehall,

0FJICBH8:
President Hon. WM. P. JOHNSTON.
rice J+esulait RODY PATTKRBON.
Jifc'yand A. CARRIER.
Assistant B. CARRIER. [ je23Jy

SSoot and Shoe Manufactory.
JAMES 0!DONNELL & 880.,

&§§! Would respectfully Inform the dtieens*1-" ft
r HI of Pittsburgh, that they hare openeda manufactory
1 MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES,

At Mo. 79 gmlthfleld atraat, .
In WeraiAH’d BmPUWB, where they will be prepared to ml
all orders of every description of Boole and Show at the
shortest notice.

_ „

la order to accommodate ali classes Of customers they
will also keep on sale a good aeeortment of the best eastern
Work. Also, all descriptions of children 6 wear.

Terms rfridiy cuxA; goods at co*AP™**;
A share of the publio patronage t» solicited. |my^om

A Mrs. Devore, of California, Washington
county, got up In her sleep one night last week,
and after walking about for some time, fell down
stairs, dislocating her wrists, and breaking her
jaw. She Is quite an old lady, and was also
otherwise severely injured

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
soooissoad to

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
UAjnrTAOTcmaa or

Chilson Furnaces, Wroughtlron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY

For 'Warming and Ventilation of BuHdingt.
.41 will contract for Warming and Vsttttlatmg

by bteain or Hot Water, Pipes or Ghilßon 8
Churches, Bchools, Hospitals, FactortaSjGreen
Court Houses, Jails, Hotels, orWelllngS. No.2&MABJ£EL
stroet, Pittsburgh. apAO

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

FLOUR DELIVERED TO PAMTIJB3 .in either of
the two Cities.

Urdus may b« leftat the Mill* or In boxes at the stores of
LOGAN, WILSON 4 CO., 62 Wood street.
BRAUN A REITER, comer Liberty and Bt. uiair sts

11. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

TIBH9: CASE, O.R
Jy29 BRVASt ttEHMBPY A CO»

HAIR DYES—I hate on hand a larce assortment of
Hair Dyes, consisting of all the best Dyes now in use.

Persona wishing an article that U "granted0 »«,faction, can procure It at FLEMING'S,
sep4 Corner of Market et. and Diamond.

d»- Ague and Fever of Throe Year*’
Standing Cared.—Mr. John Loogdan, now living at
Beaver Dim, Hanover county, near Richmond, bed Ague

and Fever for three years; most ot the time he bad chills
twice a day, and rarely less than once: he was parched
with fevers as soon as the chill left him; and after trying
physicians, quinine, most of the tonics advertised, and

everything recommended to him, was about to give up In
despair, when Carter's Spanish Mixture was spoken of: he

got two bottles, but bofbrs he hod used more than a single

one he perfectlycared, and has not had a chill or

f«rer since.
Mr. Lonjden la only one out of thousands who have

been benefited by this great tonic, altarative and blood pu-

rifier. Bee advertisement ta^s\a

PARLORS,

49- Just Received * superior lot of. Luton*
Pongee and Grass COATS, which aredesirable, and will be

1?1 jlo.240 Liberty street, head of Wood.

DIED,
On Saturday night, September Btb, at 9 o’clock, Mrs-

MABY MEABB, WHO of John Mears, aged 83 years-
Tha funeral iriß taka place from the reflUenca of har

tnwbend, comet of High street and Pennsylranta avenue,
TBIB AtmaKoon, at 2 o’clock. The friends of tira finally ore
respectfully Invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
A Lltnnl Reward

WILL BE PAID by the undersigned for the return ot a
Urgesized POCKET BOOK, lost on Saturday erenlng

or Sundaymorning, containing notea, drafts
amounting to amoral thousand dollars. Payment being
Jtamed oS the notea and drafts, all persona are mintlonri
against negotiating for the same. The finder will be Übe-
raUy regarded by returning the «am^tOwEaTßKooKj

At the Bed lion Hotel, St.Qlrir at.

GIRAKI?

MONONOAHELA BRIHGB, 1
Pittsburgh, September 7tb, 1855. i

The President end Managers of the Company mr
ILsr ereoting •bridge orer the riser Monongahet*. oppo-
ritePlttsbirgb, In the County of Alleghany, harethis “1

dXrf. Dltldend of Sir her Cent “htheCapltelStocS
for six months, whichwill be paid to the Stockholders or

ih«ir lejml representatives, at the Toll Honsa*on aml after
SflTthtart. (xpioat*) JOHN TlfAW.Treasurer^

Barr’s Intelligence Office.

HOTELS, Houae-keepera, Manufacturers, Merchants and
Mechanics are Invited and solicited to call and obtain

their Hein and their Apprentices- Also, the corking

classes, bmh male and female, shall be Bttf
tranintM found for them *“f. no,Uc^*, IN
fTRT.V/TGENCE OFFICE, No. 410 Liberty street.T

No answer returned to applications by mall, un '“*,o
* c'

eompanled by a postage stamp - —.—

NEW AND DIRECT ■
Unsurpassed for Speed ft Unrivalled for Comfor

FROM PITTSBURGH TO
Colambos, Indianapolis, Chicago,

Cincinnati, Terre Haute, &ock Island,
Louisville, Vincennes. lowaQty,

8t Loots, Evansville, Duboque,
Dayton, Cairo, Dobuque,

Xenia, Memphis, Q “£ en®?

Zanesville, Vteksbnrgh, Peoria,
Newark, New Orleans, Peru,

AMD tea P&ISdPAL CITUB 13 THfi WIST AMD SOUTH,
Via the

references.
pittsbumb.

James M’Ouily A Co.,
W. A D. Rinehart,

STEUBENVILLE & INDIANA
RAILROAD!

■Which is now completed Mid In uaeceanful operation be
tween BtenbenTilU and Newark, O.

Pall Arrangement.
On and alter Monday, Baptember loih, 1855, a dally

morning and evening line of elegant and swift running
BteameS, commanded by esperlenced and accommodating

cfacers, will leave Piltsborgh as follow*:

arttS SZS?an]°»^&
elite at 6 P. M , making an Immediate connection wllh too

EVENING KXPSE33 TRAIN of the B. A I E. R.-wblch
makes direct connection at Newark for the abovocUlM,

Tha Evening Line, composed of steamers VKNTUttK,

Cant. Gordon, and OLABA WBHEB, Oaph Gordon, leave
Pittaburch every day, at 6 o'clock, P. M. J&"Passengers
sleep on board, and teach SieubenviHoat 7 next morning—

Id time for the Afo»7 Train, which leaves immediately,and
makes direct connection for the above cities—tbua-pvouiinff

niahi trawl by railroad.
A3> Faro as Cheap as byanyotber railroad route.
For Throughand Local Tickets, sod further information,

aDp)y to JAS. COLLINS A CO., Agents,
VV 1 Nos. 114 and 116 Water at., between Wood

and Smtthfleld, Pittsburgh
*

E. W. WOODWARD, Sup’t.
10 L. DEVBNHY, Qen. Agent.

Administration Kotlco.
WHEREAS, Letters of Administration on the Estate of

ALEXANDER MELONEY, late of Findley township,
deceased, her. been grented tothe undesigned, nil PfBOM
Indebted to said estate are hereby regnested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the same,
will present them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

' JAMES MELONBY, Administrator.

BW GOO118. —A. A. MASON A 00. haw juslopenel 10

cases Merrimack, Brragno and other makes of Prints,
entirely new styles.

5 cases good fafll colored Ginghams, *
10 ** beat brands of Bleached Muslins;
20 bales “ Brown **

Al°o, a large assortment^!Checks, Drills, Joans, Tweeds,
Ac., Ac. 1

-.

in INEIIV GOODS—A. A. MASON A CO.will open,on
iVI Monday, SeptembeTvlOth > largo and well selected os-

aortment of Millinery Goods, Blonde Bdgtogfc fin. French
Flowers, Floss Ruches, floe French Fruits, Strew Braids,

Buds and Leaves, Ribbonß, Feathers and J*hr«J
Piquets, Tinsel Ornaments, Sprigs and Bonchfta, Ao. t saplU

YvhusK 'B E4BTU^^fpl^Bb/rOCKACQ.
A BFHALTUSI 12U0 tbs lor-saleby •A tepid B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

/ CANARY BKKD—2& bushels Itir eatfVy 'C sepTo p. a. PAaygaTOCg a 00.
"TIPPLE PAREKB—24 ctaan revem action an&\eeir-
A luljuatinjjParern, suitable for any rised fruU, f^ bJ

• JAME 3 WARDBOP, 47 Plfthgt.
ggrH HATS. HATS,-We have reeled oar PALL

Jgg sTTLK OF BILK HATS, which will be fonpd, onin-
gpoction, & neat and good article. A good'Uat for s•>»

and an extra one for $4. Calland mo.
MORGAN A 00„ No. 164 Wood fit,

Next house to the new Presbyterian Olmrch,
ppng , Qae door from Sixth street.

Proposals

WILL be received at tho office of R. E. M*Gpwin, °Q

Penn street, until Wednesday, the 13th Inst., for
(Trading the Road leading from the ShKWjmrgh Plank
ftoad atd the Sharpsturgh Btidge»and from theabutment
of the said Bridge on the north aide of the rirer to tho
Etna and Sbarpsburgh Road, new Robt, Cessman’s house.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the office of H.
E. M’Oovin. Information may also be obtained at the

°^Lr U’ I>algel,l>; C°-

«HOfl CITY COMMHftOtCOLLBOU
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,

AN Institution to educate the BUSINESS MAN. Ool*
lege open Day and E*«ninir, from 8 A. M. to 10 P. w.

Students and upwards have matriculated at this School of
Practical Arts, taught In a practical manner by instructors
of practical experience in the business with which their
arts are connected.

TERMS OF TUITION:
Book-keeping—foil mercantile course, Ume nullm*

lted, including commerci >1 calculations, all lee*
Hires,and Practical Penmanship, • -

-

Sams course for Ladles,(apartment raparats,) • -0,00
Penmanship—practical—Uma unlimited, - -

Same conreetbr ladles, (apartment separate,) • 6.00
Penmanship, per month, qq
Arithmetic, * '
renmanehlp and arithmetic, per month, -

- MO
Higher mathematics, languages, surveying, engineering,

drafting, mechanical, architectural and ornamental draw-
ingand construction—*3 per agreement. *

sa* Those that can attend only in the evening. have all
iheadvantages of theday student In lectures and lnstruc-

College (now) conscr of Wood and Fourth—soon in
“ College Hail» opposite the Post Office.

«...uouege nmi» g w jgSKlKa<principal.

ohesta Y. Hyson, Imp’l and Q. P. Teas;
60half cheatsasa’d Black Teas;
26 catties Y. H. andfl.P.Teas;
126bags Rio Coffee;
33 hbdfl fair to prime Bugor;

6 tierces prime Rice;
60 bbls Refd White Sugars;
60 bbls N. 0. Molasses;
26 bbls 8. H. Molasses;
70 bbls extra flue Syrup ;

26 bbls No. 1 Salt;
20 bbls No. 3 Mackerel;
SO bbls OlderVinegar;

100 bbls N.a Tar;
26 bbls Rosin;

100 boxes No. 1Rosin Bosp ;

76 boxes favorite brands 6’s, B‘a and 1 lb Lamp
Tobacco;

60 boxes Olay Pipes;
80 boxes Stone Pipes;

100 bales Batting;
25 bales Oandlewtck;

100 kegs Nails, assorted;
80- kegs 8.0. Soda;
20 kega STwlst Tobacco;

160 reams Wpg. Paper;
60 do*. Zinc Wash Beards t
10 doz. Bed Cords, eas'd sizes;
25 dozen Oom Brooms.

,u store and for sal. by

_
-nH No. 8 Wood 8L

Far AapO to bf»*»L the remainder In three annual
payments, we will sell a comfortable Dwelling House,

with Lot of Ground 52 feet front by 105 deep, situate on ML
Washington. Price $6OO.

rep B
6

8. CUTSBBRT & SON, 60 MarketsL

mWO BEIGE HOUSES, now occupied by stood tenants,
I situate in Allegheny City, at abort dtstaneo below

Federal street, are offered for sale on easy ternis-_rrica
t9noo B. OUTUBBBT A BON,

53 Market street

5. n. JOSES,

Oir.KT~nBß—Rosemaryf for the hair: Tnrkish Balm,
for promoting tbe growth of tho hair; Herpetic Soap,

for remoTihg tan, esllowness and redness of the skin;
Pearl Powder, Bose Blossom Powder, Ac,, Ac.—cold by
reanrowttw, n

& L. COTHBBRT,63 Market st.

OW IS THE TIME to secures good DOME new good
Schools. It Is withina quarter ot a mile or the Court

HOMO In Washington, Pa, fronting the Pittsburgh road.
There are eight acres of ground improved, with about 100
Fruit Trees, and a good Cottage How* of dght rooms,
neatljifurnlahed tn the latest stylo. It Is near the real-
denes of John Marshall, Esq. Price $3OOO. Enquire of

sepß THOMAS WOODS, 76 Poorthst.
ANABY SEED—JuBtreceived and for sale by

sepS FLEMING BROS.

rLDBN’B BXTBAOT&—4 full assartmemt cm hand ai
for itftlft by (fitpS) FLEMING BBOS.
I OABB. BODA—W kegs on band end for sale byA sept FLEMING BROS.
iQyt.Hft'fl ftm.m'lON—3o Oaon hand and foTgale by

ggpg FLBMINQ BEOS.

L IQ^MoB_j4 fim arlicU

-RLUKM^8—S° teghtfo BROS. ap4£in Id *

UGAES—IO bblß Extra Fine Pow'd Whlte Bagar;
10 bbla D. B. Granulated do do
10 bbla Powdered do do
20 bbla Crushed do do

Joatreceived and tor
t AHWSMON>

BODS No. 89 Wood atreet.

FB!w2ffi3»«SJfcfS®BSfe -msasssss-
08(ilJIT0 BABB—Jost reeei7«i,anotJjer large sopplj

Hr- ' ' '''•

. . *-* ''l _ .'.Til; ■ ...-ra ‘
....***:-.-• itfT-'

T 7

WOODWELL’S
FURNITURE

CHAIRf.
WHO i/. iiAwK \ t If \XX>

MIBBAMNQ fITEUV 8 OF
fc’UHJSITUBB,

IS

ROSEWOOD, AIAIIOBANY AND WALNUT,
SUITABLE FOB

CHAMBERS,
AND DINIRG ROOMS

equal to anf in
NEW YORK OB PHILADELPHIA,

AND AT LOWER PRICER
tf Every article by hand, end warranted.

Cabinet Halter*
Supplied with any quantity ofFUBNITUBE and OHAIBS,

onreasonable terms.
Hotel*and steamtoati

FUBHI3HBD AT TUB BHOBTEST NOTION.
Wareroomß, Noi, 77 and 79 Third street,

eng-i ptetaßUuaa, pa.
A. A. CABBIES e. 8. CABBIES

A. A. CABBIBB * lino.,
Obrner fburth and SmUhfield itrttti, FitUburyh, Pa,

AGENTS
STATE

MUTUAL PISE AND HABIBEIHSUBABCB CO
or HiAßisnuno.

CAPITAL —— ..faeo.ooo.

FIBS AHD MARINE INSURANCE OufflrANY
or PBILADDLTHIA.

CAPITAL .... #300,000.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OP THE VALLEY OP VIRGINIA,

WIHOHSSTBB, VA.
CAPITAL

CONNECTICUT *

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD, 00 HH.

mi: - CAPITAL AND ASSETS—A»*IS£,4BD.

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFIICB, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Antliorlsad Capital, |3OO,O0Ot;

ASSETS LIABLE FOR THE LOSSES OF THE COM*
PANT.

io Stock Notes, (negotiabletorm,) secured by Host*
gagesand Judgments...—. —.....,..............4100,003

m Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments, . •
Bonds, Ae—— - 106,000 *

In Qmh, Cash Assets and Gash 1tem5...—47,000 '

Total. . ——.—4263,000
H. GADWELL, President J. G. BARR, Secretary;
43* Rre, Hohmand in\AnH Transportation *UkB,taken

at current rates.

Grail, BennettA Co.,
Zug, Lindsey A Go.

&L L. Hollowell A Co., CharlesB. Wright,
David 3. Brown A Co., G.H. AGeo. Abbott,
Harris, Hale A Co., . Brans A Watson.
Horn Wm. D. Kelley, Chaa. Megargee A Co.,

Caleb Cope A Co-
GEORGE BINGHAM, Agent,

jed 95 Water street, Pittsburgh,

WESTERS FABMEB3 IH9VBASCS COMPANY,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

rn j. HUNTER, Aosar, 8t Charles Bull ling, No. 103
X • Third street, Pittsburgh.

ornoKßs:
F. A. BLOCKSOM, President.
JAMES BURDICK, Vice President.
LEVI MARTIN, Secretaryand Treat urey. ?

pimßraaa RimiNGnj:
James W. WoodweU, Joseph Plummer,
James Wood, B M.Riddle.
Jno. V. Daxbaugh, Dr. Jno. E.Fart;

jiej Wm. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Nowmeyer AOo

British and Continental Exchange. 1
B1Q&T BILLB BKAWH BY j

DUNCAN, SUEIU&AB N CO. 5
Off TBE UNION BANK, LONDON, \

DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUR AND fiEAffl.
Ho. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa:

SST* Oosbtahtlt EsOsiTWQ, the BJ2BT BRANDS 01
‘ENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA and
MISSOURI, SUPERFINE and...

KXTUA PLODIt,
Which will alwtyabeeoUl at the Lowest Cashprices. fflpll

WM. B. HAYS&CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

LARD, LARD OIL,
DRIED BBEf, -

BUOIAR*CBREDnnd
CANVASSED XL AMB. ’

A large stock always onhandat *

Ho* $197 Llborty street
jefl] PmsgtffiQß» PlßtfA -«i

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.

VAULT DOORB,

' Window Shatters, Window Guards, Ac.
.iea, ei Scoond itreot Md.Bfl TUtr4 iti.

(cjtwiia wood iso kiftsstj
rirraßUßoa, ri„

XLsvi on hand a variety of new patterns aney ana/
Plain, suitable for all pnrpcwea. Particular attention paid*
toenclosing Crave tots. Jobbing done atflhort.iiotlco»-{ro2&

S. M’KEE & GO »

MASOTACStraiBB or
M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS

ALL80X3 OS'

WINDOW GLASS,

Iff Sons or £1 am> UrWAHOS.
rriHESB DRAFTS are available at all the pctsdpel *

X Towns of ENGLAND, SOOTLAND and IRELAND, ard t
the CONTINENT. <

We also draw SIGHT Btu. 3 on s
M. A. Gruncbaam A Bnlltn, \

FRANKFORT A MAIN, ’ * j
Wbkb serve as a Remittance to all parte ofGERMANY*
SWITZERLANDand HOLLAND.

Persons intending 16travel abroad may procure, tbrougb-
os, Letters of Credit, on which Money can be obtained, &5- '
needed, In any part of Europe.

CoLLtcmoiM of Bills, Notes, ard other securities In Bor
rope, will receive prompt attention.

WM. U. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Wood, corner Ihlriletrwt; ’•

WILLIAM HUNTER,

I!*, SIDES & SHOHIiHHHS

t. j.ctnaaars..'J. o.ooaoass...a.c. wooOTt&*&»
AMERICAN*. .: "T;’

PAPIER MAC H B .
HAHTJFACTUaiHe COMPAHY,

NO. 78 SECOND STREET, PITTSBUBSB, ,

MANUFAOTDBXRBa? PAFIEB HAOHBOBHiMSKTS itor Obnxches, Houses, Minerebd.
I'lcture Frames, Window and Door Heads, Brackets, Trusses*
Cornices, Ventilators and Centre Pieces Cor Cefltags,.Bo*
settee and Mouldings of every description, Bits andaealgD*, .
ohbopbb and warranted more durable thanany other atltoto t
now In uao. '

JOSB* urders executed oa the shortest notice.
N. B -A 1tendon of Steamboat Bniiders Is, especially dh

reotel o this article, on account of ita light Weigat..
CUMMINS, T&i CO, , ; >

No. 78 Second st, between Wood and Marketst&y
jail Pittsburgh.

A. A. MASON & CO.
ANNOUNCE the opening of tbslf Omfc S*»t«ixnttk

Saleof iheir tmmanfl*Stock, Breiymficlb throng**
out the eeUUMune&t will be mutod tWAfiß& dateil

f i
eat.

_
• JggL-: a 1

MANUFACTURERSOF ; - • *

RON RAILING, IRON VAULTS^

Extra, J>oublo Strength, Imitation Crown,andrEnby
_

Vl&ia, Jflashe, Pickle and PreserroJart; - S VV: -£j
Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottles j; '

Telegraphic & Lightning-Hoi Imralators. ■'
BKGOND, BKIWEJSN WOOD 4 M4HKET 813,

,

rxTTsatman,-fsaitA.
Boi a short distance firom the Steamboatlandlnfr and .

from Monongahela Hoafla,Bt.CliarlflB,and City H6teL}cp2l '

B. D. DBHHT.
JONES & DENNY,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
tplO] 61 WATKB BTBBBT, PICTSBTOQB;

TRANSPORTATION
TO AUD SPIIOM TUKKABTKItS OITISS

VIA PBNNA. canal and railroads.
D. LEECH & CO.'S LINE,

Between Pittsburgh, New York. Philadelphia
and Baltimore. . 3.m la ROUTE being now In good order, wear*prepare!

I .0 dcopatdi property either way on favors pin teJTkfl.
61 I u»ei ta coneignel to either of ths niiilflralinwiTlU b® , k
era ArJed vlthOUl chflfgnfn* pfHTtT"****o *.ll . jy
ion m romptly attended to* ' ..' v

'

£
AiJreaa or apply to D* LEECH & CO., »

Fennstreet-...
Becelvliig Depot No. IS South Third BtrMt,*

- *

No. 75 North r

jno. McDonald. Agent, ~

„No. t Battery Place, Now Yctli* :■

MERRICK HOUSE,
W. A. BLOSSOM, Proprietor.

. KKW BRIOHTOa, rm? 1T1 BRAVXB COBNTr. tA.
Rfp^nyul,

T J* EJSNEB & 00. hare temored tbslr offloo to No. S*JL*SlfUa street, opposite Mason's, In Or. 0. B. S law's
vKuliEt)office, wh&re citizens will find tbs books own (o
waits «u .aciiptiona for IBVINQ'fi IJfB Of WABBfta*-.
TON, and oib&r UUpublications, ijBl

- *A
, . "?SS9Cf. ;i-2


